Special Invitation to the Deaf Community from Citadel Theatre, The Tempest
Please share this invitation with your colleagues, friends and family in the Deaf Community! Links to ASL Vlogs
by Christine Spink-Mitchell are included below.
ASL VLOG 1 (https://youtu.be/4FrH0A18cCU) - The Tempest Announcement
This unique retelling of Shakespeare’s most magical story, directed by Josette Bushell-Mingo, former Artistic
Director of Tyst Teater, Sweden’s National Deaf Theatre, will feature Deaf and hearing actors onstage
together, integrating American Sign Language and spoken English dialogue. In Shakespeare’s fantastic tale of
loss and reconciliation, a deposed ruler uses his magic to seek vengeance on those who robbed him of his
throne and marooned him on a remote island. But what shape will his revenge take?
ASL VLOG 2 (https://youtu.be/xGeYGM4awec) – $20 Tickets for Deaf Community
As a special offer for the Deaf Community, you can purchase discount tickets at $20 (+ fees & GST, $24.15
total). This offer is valid for the full show time schedule of The Tempest, from April 20 – May 12, 2019. Tickets
can be purchased online (here: https://www.citadeltheatre.com/2018-2019/the-tempest) or in person at
our box office with the code: STORM18. When booking online, please note that the discount will be applied to
your order after adding the coupon code at checkout (example video here: https://youtu.be/9eGsfc48_3A).
Please book soon! Seating close to the stage, for the best view of ASL, is limited.
If you are having difficulties finding appropriate seating or using the website, email the Citadel Box Office
at boxoffice@citadeltheatre.com. We can help organize your tickets, and send you a link to pay for your
tickets online.
ASL VLOG 3 (https://youtu.be/2I0Q-Nd65lc) – Pay-What-You-Can Performance - April 21
Citadel Theatre will also offer a Pay-What-You-Can performance of The Tempest on Sunday, April 21 at
7:30pm. Audience can “pay what they can afford” for a ticket! Tickets go on sale at 3:00pm for the
evening performance. Customers line up early to purchase their tickets, usually by 12:00 noon for larger
shows. Tickets are sold on a first-come first-serve basis, and only 1 ticket per person. These tickets are not
sold on-line. ASL Interpretation will be available at the box office.
Please let me know if you have any questions about the show, or buying tickets.
Warm regards,
Shirley

